### Common Homophones

- same sound, different spelling and meaning.

Look in your dictionaries and find the meaning of the words you don’t know:

- aisle, I'll, isle
- allowed, aloud
- aren't, aunt
- ate, eight
- ball, bawl
- band, banned
- bare, bear
- be, bee
- bean, been
- blew, blue
- board, bored
- brake, break
- buy, by, bye
- caught, court
- ceiling, sealing
- cell, sell
- cent, scent, sent
- cereal, serial
- check, cheque
- sight, site
- coarse, course
- cue, queue
- currant, current
- days, daze
- dear, deer
- dew, due
- die, dye
- draft, draught
- fair, fare
- farther, father
- find, fined
- flaw, floor
- flew, flu, flue
- flour, flower
- for, fore, four
- genes, jeans
- grate, great
- groan, grown
- guessed, guest
- heal, heel, he'll
- hear, here
- heard, herd
- he'd, heed
- hi, high
- higher, hire
- hour, our
- knew, new
- knot, not
- know, no
- knows, nose
- licence, license
- loan, lone
- made, maid
- mail, male
- mane main
- meat, meet
Check out my Homophones Masterclass

http://howtospell-homophones.co.uk/